
-XXXIKth Coogrcss-SecoiidSnalM.
Washington, Dac.ll,

Senate.—The District of Columbia Suf-
frage bill was taken up.

The pending question was upon Mr.
Cowan’s amendment to strike oat tae word
“ male” before person. "

Mr. Anthony (R, I.) said he supposed Mr.
Cowan had offered this amendment by way
of satire, but he should vote for it, not be-
cause of any right that women had to exer-
cise thefranchise, for heconsidered it a right
that could only be granted by society. If it
was olaimed thatintelligence ought to be the
basis of suffrage; women could net be ex-
cluded, still less if virtue or morality was to
be the standard. It might be said that men
represented women, but this was not true;
there could benorepresentation without the
consent of the person represented, and wo-men had not given this consent. :

Nations had been well governed by Wo-men. Elizabeth raised England to theheight of greatness, A woman furnished
Columbus with the means to discover Ame-rica. A woman nowsat upon the throne ofSpain, and a woman was the ruler of the
proudest monarchy of the earth. It was notlogical to say that a woman cauld reign asa queen, or command an army, and yet
that a woman was hot fit to vote for com-mon councilmen of Washington. The timehad not yet comefor female suffrage, bat itwas coming. „

Mr. Williams (Oregon) saidwomendid notneedthe protection of the ballot that negroesdid, and for this reason he should voteagainst the amendment and for the billNegroes had been enslaved and degraded!Intelligence had beendenied them. Womenbad not been enslaved, but honored; hus-bands and brothers protected wives and sis-ters, and itwas the pride and gloryof Ame-
ricans to love and honor the female sex. Iiwould be time enough to to consider thequestion of female suffrage when it was de-mandedby American women. No such de-mand had yet been made, except by a fewwho sought notoriety, and did notreprcsentthe sex to which they belong, if indeedttiey can be said to belong to any sex, whichhe considered very questionable.
It has been said that the hand that rocksthe oradle roles the world. This was trueand beautiful. Bat in a different sense fromUiat of exeroising the right of suffrage.Those women who now olamored for theturmoil of politics and wished to enter intocontests with men at the ballot box, wouldif they had the power, overthrow the framßwork of society and make every home a-hell uponeartli. When women were willingto be sailors and soldiers, to fight battlesand navigate the seas, it would be timeenoughfor them to ask theright to vote.Mr. Williams then resumed the conside-ration of thesubject of suffrage to the

contending that the ballot was necessary to
to enable them to protect themselvesAll the arguments against itwere mere pre-judice. Why was it that so long as a negrowas a slave there was no objection to nissitting in a railroad coaoh or riding in asteamboat? But when he became free hewas not to be allowed any such privilege.Howould base his argument solely in theright of protection, which every man haswhite or Dlack. ’
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s?idhere that the inhabitantsof this District were the descendants ofproud and haughty families. For that rea-son he wanted this bill passed, so that allthefiescendants of these haughty familiesmight have the right to vote. If itwas saidthat the negroes were not intelligent, hewould, reply that they were intelligentenough to distinguish right from wrong inthe laterebellion, and to know the friendsfrara the enemies of the Government.Mr. Cowan said he hadnot intended toagain take the floor on this subject, bntithmi been said that he was not in earnest inoffering this amendment. This was notcorrect. He had been opposed to any change

in the suffrage; but if it was to be changedif negroes were to be enfranchised,lhe wasm favor of still further change, so as to em-brace women, also. If white men eouldnot beintrusted withpolitical power for thenegro, they could not be intrusted with itfor the women.
WhJ*1? thought women wererepresentedby their husbands might go to the nroceed-mon>a .rfighfs Conventiomre-cently held, to learn differently. It wastime to look facts in the face; He waswilling tostand uponold constitutions sano-
Hm»

d ™lhey
f
Were Vy the when thetone comes to make a step, it should bedirection. He was surprised that hip sincerity should he doubted -Radicals were not like the poet, they weremade ami apt born, and when the rimecaS®5,®,wwold? ld .

be 5s radical as any of them.He did not intendto let the Juggernaut ofprogress run- over him. He had as manyreasons as Mr. Anthony, and one more forbeing infavor of this bill, for he had a vrifewhereas Mr. Anthony was a widower. Hehoped, therefore, that Mr. Anthony wouldmake an abject apology to him for havingexpressed a doubt of his sincerity. [Laugh-er.] This new personage who appears onthe political.stage to oppose the Jnpiterianof legislation, complains that toShave been a tyrant to her. • *

He (Mr. Cowan) proceeded to read from.the proMedmgsof the 29th annual meetingPennsylvania Anti-slavey Societyand the speechof Mr. Francis D. Gagddur-mg the session of that body. Hewould an-Kfi 1 tp
,

lnendf ipm Massachusetts (Mr.Wilson) to express his opinion on this sub-ject, and he felt assured that he would hefirm on the side of humanityon this ques-Hon- He could almost see from where hebosoni of his friend from Massa-chusetts heave in sympathy with this newissue (laughter) and now that they had twonegroes in the Massachusetts Legislature hecould not doubt that Mr. Wilson wouldcome fully to his (Mr. Cowan’s) position.He hoped also that his other friend fromMassachusetts (Mr. Snmner) would voteright m this proposition, now that a changeb?d come over his domestic relatives.wonJd nothave alluded tothis delicate subject, but he found some re-“a*Birom M
.
rs- Gag® in relation to Mr.great BpeeS,h of 1081 Winter tophich he was compelled to assent. Mrs.Gage had discovered that Mr. Snmner pro-taxati°n and malerepresenta-tion, and not aword was said bythat gen-tleman against tiie tyranny ofmen withoutgiving them the right of renre--Bentation. He would say togentlemen thatMrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Mrs. Francis

toeir
ahtete with%hefr bfnMr^flyin^and

°Afe?^lsu,S ag J?' his amendment wereadopted he (Mr. Cowan) would vote for thnbill. He wouldnot be afraid of negro snf!•fr*aS® if female suffrage went with it tt<>n9t J)e first to propose any changethb “alter of suffrage, but ifany chanlewas to be made, it ought to be a radical andfundamental one of this kind. H« wL ingood earnest in offering this amendSlntHe was not so blind as not to see the signsof the coming times. gns
Mr. MoiTill (Me.) said he could not be-heye that Mr. Cowan had been arguing toinfav« of his proposhwon. While the znaiontv in tha oirmtAintended to he fadical, they intendedrational .also,, and &&

enemies to make them ridioulons wonld bfunsuccessful. He wouldnot consent to seeMr. Cowan pretend to endorse radicalism*>r Repose of breaking it down. It™the old device to make a measureorder to defeat it. Mr. Cowa^d^X?Ueve In the primlpi.

*#*orrUl
> replied to theoT Mr Cowan, that the-Sltion to disfranchise thoae who hadin the rebellion or the right of

K# '■■■ ■■■■'.

“ature ofSan ex post
unconstitutional.He.ooiiteMeji fcliataiQ punistiiiient was ia-was simply apropolsi Hon looking to the future, and taking?™y a trust from those who had shownthemselves unworthy,of it.CJowan resinned the floor in reply to

fn?int?*ntDS that to deprive aHght of suffrage was a punish-a?d M DOW proposed, was in thenature of an ezpost facto law. *

, Wade (Ohio) said he had not intentedfiirf ,
this discussion because thenrst day of the last,session of Congress heintroduced the original bill, to which the

£?(?11SltLeehad “ade several amendments,which be supposed sufflcientiy demon-strated toall what his views on this subjectwer«- His views were not of any sudden
?e.^ad alwaysbeen of the opinionthat the right to vote in a Republican go-vernment ought to be limited onlv by yelrs

?/ dl4CJ j®uOD- He had always believed thatit would be safe when the laws of the
*emitted our People to theirthey had fixed simply an ageot majority,and of competency to managetheirown affairsas the qualification for suf-frage. Hedid not believe any such rule wasunsafe. He imagined that theunsafety wasentirely on the other side,’ for just in pro-portion as you limit this franchise, youcreate insome degree anarlstocraoy or irre-sponsible government, and gentlemen mustbe a little tincturedTwitfirtfie fear of Repub-

right oA^hentbey ftar theexteflded
, ifhe(lknr.jyade) believed, as some gen-tlemen didf that to participate in .govern-mentrequired intellects of the highest oha-

penence; if only suchpersons shouldbe ber-mitted to participate in the government, heshould know that a republican ferm ofgo-yerntoent could not liVe. It was becausehe beheved that all that wasessential in go-
vernment for the welfare of the communitywas the plain, level of the weakestintellects, that he believed this governmentought to stand and would stand for ever.wl4“at tobe protected by thisrepublican government? Certainly it la theweak and the ignorant who have no othermanner of defending their rights exceptthrough the ballot-box. The argument foraristocracies and tnonarchies had ever beenthat the people did . not know enongh totake care of any form of government As tothe pending amendment, he intended tovote it He might not have introduced itbecause this might not be the best time andplace to agitate the subject; but as to theright of women to vote, he had not donbtwhatever. He was fully convinced on thatsubject It would puzzle any one to draw

• j.
l ?® demarcation between the femaleand the Male in this respect, while bothwere alike subject to the same law. Thetimeisapproacning, said Mr. Wade, when

®^y
>
fem ,!Ue

.

:ul UlB oonntry will be respon-siblefor the just government of the coun-tryasmueh as the males. Their right toparticipate in the government of the conn-try will be just as well acknowledged asourown. 6

Jate® said he did not share with0 Senators m the embarrassment inwhich these amendments seemed toinvolvethem, He oould see no argument whv awoman should not vote that would notapply ,(J<> Prevent a man fromvoting; but another issue had been mn<iolast summer, another question had beenV1® J?e°Ple > and. he was for ad-hering to that. He would join the Senatorfrom Pennsylvania (Mr. Cowan) in mak-ing female suffrage an issue in the nbxtelection, and if he* desired it he was foruniversal suffrage, and when the timecomes he would vote for it; but in votingagainst this amendment he only adheredo the voice of his State, as expressed atthe polls last fall, confined as it was toanother ißsne. 10
"Wilson (Massachusetts) said heshould vote against this amendment. Hewas opposed to connecting the two aues-tlons together at all. Thelldiesinmens Rights Convention seemed to havehad a great effect upon Mr. Cowan. If Mrhfd read the speeches of these w<£men during the past few years he wouldhave a better record when he leaves the
t ?®for? he (Mr- Wilson) came tothe conviction thatit would be better for the legislation of theit >he women of the land had theright of suffrage. If Mr. Cowan wouldoffer women’s suffrage as an independentmeasure, he would vote for it; but he wasZP “ “““otfDS the two together. Hewas infavor of negro suffrage because itwas a necessity. We have won negro suf-frage for the District of Columbia! Ig06r>,?^.Sa?Vr wonit for all theStates ofthe Union, Before the 4th or

Administration 1shall close—l expect the negroes in all theStales will be, clothed with the right of suf-frage, I have not a donbt that they will be im the ten rebel States.Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) asked Mr. Wilson
th«

y’wtlU
i

s 9.b-ieot had been decided byv-,?1 elee}ions, the consideration ofthis bill was discontinued during the last"ft?®? I** 1** a Aad passed the HouX.Mr. Wilson said the reason was that ithere waa D? t strength enoughin tiie Senate passover the President’s veto
o?own the President wouldhave vetoed it. Since then the voice of theS3Bi&L*“ ®xpressed - and was n°w

Mr. Johnson (Md.Vsaid there were manyreasons why therigfitof suffrage had neverbeen generally extended to woSeh. It hadESt i£nl?^?veiJbf!n asked by women,but he believed it would it would be re-je°ted- .Therewas anorher reason why theyshould not be allowed tq vote,, Ifthey par-ticipated m elections they must be a part
)he militia, Mr/Johnson read a portionS£-ui»t er fron? JohmAdams, in which thewriter opposed female suffrage, and giveshis reasons for his opposition; Those 8

whoPending amendmentcontendedthat women shouldhave theright of soffra"efor their own protection. •" ■(^r-/ oh?son ) always supposed thatfhe.dniy of protection to ladies belonged totheir husbands and brothers. Ladies hadnever complained that they had not suffi-Sl®.? v.
protection. Some snch complaintshad been made by a few,but they were suchas were very properly denominated strofifrmindedwomen., Ladies were not anxious

«acUement.
te* !Bl®9.,iPn'hrpUs and political

, Cowan .asked if the presence of

order
1 atthe1,0118wouldnot tend toprMervi

Mr. Johnson said it wonIdnot The kind°L^eV^oorealed sach disturbances wereP® I.*®- be deterredfrom itby the presence ofladies. Aside from all delioacy, what rights®d a woman to yote when theright wasdenied toaboy untilhe was 2i,although heinto the militia at 18. • ' .

Thr ;„ 'de.resumed the floor in advooacy
sitv

h
nf Si Bespoke of the neceZ™J(^{tmale?uffraS e to enable women toproteet.themselyes by theenactment of just

somA? êIT^huyEe?i to a remark
t-

Jobnfon, that women voted in«ni!l «ff^eJ’sSaid that eertain local elec-sSit! °n J? time» bnt not at pre-i forther * thatthe womenot mew Jersay did notwant to vote. Nineninety-nine out of every thou-wlwnfnof Americ» wanted no vote,but that theynow, ©zeroised through theirinfluence upon men. Their mtatonw™He 00,113 860”0«!tion betweet the two cases of women and no*
, -■ v ■Pending the consideration of Mr.Cowan’n

T^?YSE,~Mr- Wilson (Iowa), from theJudiciary Committee, reported a bill toprevent the reception and counting of ille-

e»i electoralvotes In the election of Presi-dent and Vice Resident.
; The preamble to the biU reoites that thewh/ch by a portion ofthe people of the United States against theproperauthorities ofthe government there-of in the mostviolent and revolting form,7but whose organized and armed forces hadnow been overcome, did, in its revolution-ary progress, deprive the people of the seve-ral portions of the United States heretoforerepresented in Congress las the StatesofVir-ginia, North Carolina, Georgia,Florida. Ala-
f?ama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisianaand Texas of all civil government, and sodisturb thepoliticalrelations with the UnionP® to deprive them of theright to appear inthe Congress of the United States in the per-

Senators and Representatives:that they can be restored to their former po-liticalrelations in the Union only by theconsent uf the law-making-power of theUnited*States; that it would be Improper
for communities thus deprived of civil gov-ernments, and whose political relations tothe government of the United States are toodisturbed for participation in the election ofPresident and Vice President of the UnitedStates.
It therefore enacts that until the law-making power of the United States shallhave declared the several portions of theunited States heretofore represented inCon-gress as the States of Virginia, North Caro-lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-bama, Mississippi, Arkansas,Louisiana andTexas are restored totheirpolitical relationsto the Union th’ey shali-notbe entitled torepresentation in the-Electorel College forthe choiiM of President and Vice Presidentof the_ United Btates, and thatno electoralvote Bhall be received or counted fromthemexcept as each may hereafter be so deolaredrestored to its political relations in theUnionand entitled to representation in Congress.Mr. Finck asked Mr. Wilson whethfr fatebill WBs printed.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa)replied inthe negative.Mr.Fmck suggested that it was certainlya matter of great importance, and one thatshould not be pressed without discussion.

: Mr. Wilson (Iowa) said he would proceedto explain the bill, and then, if the Housechoose to postpone it he would have no ob-jection. In the preparation of the bill andpreamble, the committee had been carefnlf°u,H.gci be? ond the precedent already es-tablished. In the preamble the committeeadopted the deciaration of the President ofthe United Btates that the revolutionaryprogress made by the people ofthe South inthe course of the rebellion had deprivedcertain portions of the Union of all civilgovernment. It had also followed the de-claration made by Congress in the jointresolution providing for the admission ofmembers from Tennessee, that the politicairelations of portions of the Union formerlyrepresented as States could only be restoredby the consent of the law-making power ofthe United States. On those two declara-tions in the preamble the committee basedthe bill. In the prepara-tion of the bill tbe committee had followedthe precedent established by the Thirtv-eighth Congress in the joint resolution ex-cluding from the Electoral College theStates then in rebellion. The only differ-ence was that that joint resolution was con-fined in its operation to the Presidential18¥>Fhile this biU provided thatit should apply Indefinitely.Mr. Finck suggested that there was an-other difference—thatat that time thecoun-try was in themidst ofwar, and that nowthe midstofpeace. [Expressionsof dissent on theRepublican side.]..Mr. Wilson (lowa)—We were at thatqt war* *ad we think thatthe effect of that war onthose communitiesexwfo to-day. Holding as we do, with thePresident, that that war against the govern-ment of the United States deprivll Ih£epeople of all civil government, they shonldtinner o
irni

i
I jte<i to Participate in the elec*tion ofPresident and Vice President of theUnited States until they shall have been Iprovided with civil government

Bald that’ without ex-P.rtsfbjg any opmion as to the motives ofthe bilk he thought the House should notnotion upon it now withont its beingpruned, and without opportunity for its at.animation by members nndftwMiiscaSltoIt was certainly as grave a question as hadever engaged the attention or this Congresswhose time had been ocoupied with gravequestions from its commencement, ft didnot sfrike him that the case was so dear toit had been put by the Chair-man of the Judiciary Committee. He was
'W

»
th the ar £nmedt- As it nowstood, it did not necessarUy follow that what

?aa wlth‘n the sphere of Congress a7thetime the rebellion was actually raging wasa precedent for actiof to-day?Whatever might be tne theory as to the p>diJri2>iort,,hte<iate rebel States .rt could not
P
besdthla* they were not now in a statedbella, flagrante. He conceded to Congresstie power to determine to a certain extentwhere and how far States should berestoredto their representation here and to their re-presentation to the Electoral College?

;?r# Wilson assented to its postponementand on his motion the bW was made toe
to toprtolld.°r Thursday next> ordered

Wilson (Iowa), from the same com-mittee,reported back,the bill to repeal theneutrality laws, and, oh his motion, the biUAff?r^ferr6dt° olo C°mmlttee on Foreign
Mr.Lawrence (Ohio),fro jKthesame Com-mittee, reported a bill to repeal certain partsof

, fPrt1,30,1700, for tREcertain crimes against the UnitedStates. It repeals- so much of toe act 10provides that no person Bhall beprosecutedtried or punishedfor treason, or other capi-ahln r
06’ Iv^P 1 lhe indictment thereforshall be found by a grand jury within threeyeare nextafter the treason or capital offence shall be committed. And it provide*

BnUtyof Reason or other capi'tal offences, may at any time be indictedtried and punished therefor*J m̂eS <Pa') explained and advo-catedthe provisions of the bill.
! Mr..Conklin. (N. Y.) asked. whether toewboiepnrpMeof the billwould not be ao?complished-by repealing thestatute of lim-itation,and whether it was worth while toiattempt todoto this bill knownnamely, torevlveanoffence which is m triith outlawed. If theoffence was dead, any law that sought toren^ve

T
d waa an postfacto l&yr.LawrenceXOhio) said thatif this billd*d 5.0t Pasa gU.tbe early treason of Jeffer-toS,DrtVlSi2^.d tb<J?o ,

who co-operated withwouldbeentirely exempt from pnn-
, isbment. He was willing to go tothe verge
uni*™

for tbe purpose of pun-

u
t
pon

[ 'bin<
e
ItUtBhttT^(Twln, Iy'bMn■ the porposa of ascertaining1bow w© can convict men, whom we cannotconvict under the law under which thecrime was committed, with great distrust!I do not believe that it becomes this nation.I do not believe that it is safe for us to un-dertake to pass laws by which we oanpun-ish men however guilty, who could not bepunished under the laws underwhioh thecrime was committed. Can wenot altertheConstitution so as to change the place oftrial of traitors, and say that thevenae mavbe changed and that they shall be tried bv•torcra summoned from another bailiwick?The Constitution and oar laws provide vervcareiully th“t especially treason cases areto be triedin the plaoe where the overtactis committed, or a district previously asoer-tainedi by law and by a juryfrom thatbaili-wick- Any law that professes to changethatto any of its features, looks to me tomuch like attemptingacase of jndicial mur-der that I have been always afraid to touohit. lamaware that if the traitors of theSouth were to be tried under our existingConstitution «nd law, not oaoof tjiijjn eoulg
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ever beconvlcted. 1 I should never attemptto Uy them for treMon. I should try themas belligerents under the laws of nationsand under lawsof war.
, A iswhat you would dolf were the administration.” *

S jevens-I am speaking of -what Iwould do when I get into the Admin-[Laughter.] I know that anyattempt to try them for treason would be afailure, although I would not discouragethem®nt i°n this to show that Iam fully sensible that none of them underour present Constitution and laws can everpe convicted; and yet I would rather letevery man of themrun unpunished forever
'Which"they eoqld bepunished. I think our government wouldendanger itsfuture existenceand its charac-,tar/?£ joshce before the world. ± thinkthat the British governmentsuffered morefrom the murder of Lord Russell, althoughit was the execution of the sentence of acourt, tnan it would have suffered by theescape offorty traitors. I thinkthis govern-ment had better be careful how it tampers

either with the crime or theremedy, forit isbe“er to forego a remedy for the crimewhich the world will view partly as a felode se, and partly as a political offence, thanto attempt now to pass laws lestmalefaotorsmay escape,....
i This professes to be a bill to make indefi-nite the time of prosecution for one of thoseoffences which, of all bthers. should bequieted by lapse.of timev Murder is a dif-ferent thing. .There are so many engaged,not only in treasoa, but in rebellion, thatthere must be some. quieting law. Andthere ought to be, in my judgment, for’itdoes not follow that every traitor escapes
who is not prosecuted within three years
from the timeof the offence.■ The statute of limitations nowhere runs-in any case, except it is possible to enforce“s/wnedy. It only runs from the timewhich it is possible to enforce it- For in-stance, Benjamin is in.Europe. Sols SlidelLIdo not supposeanybody wonld say thatfvhile Benjamin was absent beyond the
sfas, the statute of limitation wonld run;It only runs from the time which he maybe prosecuted and is not prosecuted,Whether that beso or not during the con-tinuanceof the war the crime continued. Itwas acontinuing offence, and that offencecontinues up to the time When peace shallbe proclaimed. It never has been pro-claimed.. Iknow that a gentleman up theavenuehaapnt forth some pieces of paperwhich he thinks equal to the proclamations
of James to Charles; but they are of no im-portance, and the question of peace or waris yet to be decided by Congress. 'I say thereisno peace. [Sensation,] This nation isstill in a belligerent condition, and the con-quered belligerents are with the power ofthe conqueror, to be dealt with as captivesand not as criminals, 1

I can, therefore, in the first place, see nonecessity for the bill, but if there were ane-cessity lor it,l shouldcertainly object to anyalteration of the law as it now exists witureference to treason, which wduld enabletbe Government to convict, where it is con-fessed it could not convict under the law asit stood when the crime was committed. Ishould be veryglad to see condign punish-ment inflicted on many of these men. al-though not capital punishment
I read Boccacio when I was a boy, andhave never forgotten the principles whichbe laid down. I havenever beenfor bloodypunishment. Ido not consider that therewas sufficient atonement made by the exe-cution of that magnificent leader of the re-

De !uoni ricketty Wirz. the Dutchmanw *th
,

humpback, who onlypbejed the orders of his superior offi-cers, and who, if he were tried in ordinarytimes, and according to the law, wouldnever have been convicted, because his Go-e™ment was answerable for him.The tdea that the starvation of fifty orsixty thousand men is to be atoned by theexecution of one of the keepers of the prison, instead of being visitedon his govern-
ment is absurd. “

~Eere 1116Speakerinterrupted,announcing
w i?}ior? ,D^J

hoar had expired, andthM^e bUI e° over 011 to-morrow.asketl teave to intro-hUr? bvU regulate the sale of coin andbullionby the Secretary of the Treasury.Mr. Washbnrne (111.) called for Us wad-ing. The bill was read. It directs theSecretary, whenever the amount of goldmid silver in the Treasury exceeds fiftymillions, and when the interest of the go-vernment requires its sale, to give publicnotice for at least thirty days of her desireto effect such sale of £he amount to be sold,and at whatperiod, and shall receive sealedFhi£ES3^ S
t . r̂^ e Pnrchas® of any partthereof, at the Treasury in Washington andaward the sale to the highest bidder orthai ** Secretary mayreject all the bids, and also provided, thatthe amount in the Treasury shall not be re-duced belowfiftymillion, andalsoprovidedthat the bidders shell deposit two per cent’of theamount bid for, ***

S“*„'£<»;
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Deers,°ll said tl3o*. on the contrary it

in gold. It would pat itoutottimbermthe Secretary of the Treasury to wield agolden sceptre more powerfm thhn any
“ad

“

°ftyou.ow.oooof gold—so that he could depressand raise the markets at his pleasure.
deba

r
te

Brandeg®e (oonn,) oti560ted to the

wfen^“SS‘bm. <m-
) °b’«M

, The Speaker stated that as it required
°Ba““.°.na opasent to introduce thebUl/and
tB eforie

to,e°Ho^been made’
11181)111 waan°l

thePre
Bsfit^?aTmiwng

a
repo

6Sm?hm
eSecretary ofWar and tCI

in reference to the case of G.- E KcketF wMaior-General In therebei armyfm.repwt 0 V,eJ.oaBaresola««n of the 3d instantand adding that the resolution of last sessionon the same subject was not dated 23d ofJune, as set forthr of July, onlyfour
t

8?1 bef??e termination of tfieselsionLaid on the table and ordered to be printed
. Also « communicationfrom the Secretary
;of the Treasury, transmitting the report ofthe Register of the Treasury, showfefhi.srKssf5tra“”os »«■£-
a<S»ST IU.

1 Mr.Lngersoll.fllLhfrom the Committee■«? tb?n
® lstrict iJplnmbiß, reported backthe bili o amend the act incorporating theSoldiers’ and Sailors’ Orphans’ Some. Readthree timesand passed.

f/rling W* presented the petitionofthe Marme Underwriters of New Yorkdor an appropriation to remove thewreok orthesteamer Scotland, at Sandy Hook R,ferred to the Committee on ApproprlathW
f .Mr.fConMlng (N.Y.)presOnFeTthfpttf:,tiou of tb© Rev. X)r, Coi6yf othfirs aai»

: iDg modification of the taxes paidby”fere vmen, teachers, and certain others-and fh«

isasaass"**•» s

Preston stStlaundry.
read as follows: WASHING STar rumr* cnnrm mr.

«£& “ff0 IN BR“
by and with the advice and the s\rr

B at Pr,cea
-

Senate, shall be removable 9*cep( by im- OfßcCj CheStlUJt St.

I vania had been complimented by several ofI bis associates on having suddenly become aconservative, and he (Mr. Hale) wasde-
| lighted to witness and welcome his aeces-S£B&2S?“n?* batl" regretted to seeI that witWthezeal common to a neophyte heI now went far beyond those who had here’to-I tore beenconsidered as insomemannersns-I tunids the President.

Propped to put into the1 hands of thePresident such "power as hadI P,ever b®e n entrusted to any man. UnderI the gentleman’s omendment the PresidentI might send his (Mr. Stevens's) name to the1 Senate for an office, and on the Senate re-I to confirm him he would be incapa-ble ot holding anyother office ibr ayear
1 (l

Mr' Stevens remarked thathe would runI therisk of being punished in that wav.
I i“r' on toremark, in a yein ofI railery, that they allknew Mr. Stevens wasJ competent for any position onthe faceof theI earth, but yet the Senate might not deemI faim exactly the person to be the colonel ofaI regiment, thecaptain of a ship, or the com-I mander-in-chiefof the army, and might re-I tosa to eonfirm his appointment to any ofh

n£
>

K1
UODL ll t^el>reaident should no-I J?113816tom» %d the result would be thatI k? 6 conPtry would be deprived of his valua-ble services m the House, (Laughter!] Inlike manner, if the President should desirele

.

t/ld ofGeneral GrantorGen. Sherman9nly to nominate him for Chief Jus-on being rejected fay the Senate thehntuli^ 1would
.-.

be rendered incapable of
| holding his military position.
„ J~r‘ ?,te jecs insisted on his amendmentand calied for the yeas and navs, 1The yeas and nays were taken, and re-sulted, yeas IS, nays 132.So the amendment was rejected, and thefurther consideration of the bill went overtill to-morrow.

frQm toe Committee on Ap-propriations, reported a bill to supply de-in toe appropriations for the ser-vice of the government for the year endineReferred to the^Ounmdtef
Thm

es^nlku d“***& SpeCial order for
Mr. Stevens introduced a joint resolutiongranting additionalcompensation to certainmini empires inthe.Executive Depart- <Washington. Referred to theand Means. - j
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peachment and conviction, oa by
«ie President > .with, the consent ot theSenate. Provided, however, that in case ofdisabilityor misoondnot in office,occurringduring the recess of the Senate, where theinterests of the public service may make itnecessary to.displace the incumbent. Untilthe advice and:consent of that body cau beduly hadand obtained thereon,: it shall behiwfnl forthe President, on the recommen-dation of theheaaof that department un-der-whose jurisdiction such officer may be.to suspend the disabled or defaulting officer,and to commission another person to per-r°r™ the duties of the place until the Senateshall act thereoD; and it shall be the duty ofthePresident, within twenty days after the?nextassembling-of .that body toreport to it;melact of such suspension, along,with thereasons therefor and the name of the person

commissioned by him, or
88 may think proper to

refnßßWw (if t^e Place : and in case of therefusal of the Senate to concnr in the re-moval, either by a direct vote thereon,or bydndconsenting to the appointwho 4 f Pers °n 80 nominated, theofficer
« rtereuir .ST*"
Sffiongh'ffie h°ad°not be^nteter’JSS&ffaaatsjsg^ss/sres?-
PfflH*?*-'JntovafM timersfn°ctlo“ have been ex-pended as .aforesaid; but the Balary andemoiumentsof such officeshall, during suchsuspension, belong to the person so tempo-raidy commissioned and performingtheduties ofsuch office; provided, that the Pre-sideritj m case heshallbecome satisfied thatsuch suspension was made on insufficientgrounds, shall be authorized, at any timebefore reporting snch suspension to - theSenate, as above provided, to revoke suchsuspension, and reinstate such officer in theperiormance of the duties of Ms office; pro-vided further, that this seotion shall, notdepa?tmente

s.
f the «everal : executive

■ Mr. Stevenß (Pa.) offered the following asan amendment: •
*• Ardbelt farther enacted, that

01 bereatttr be nominated to theSenate £or offlce * wbo shall fall to recelvvthe ad.7So«S?K?i^ ent of tiie^enai© thereto,shall beinca-hf£)e ot bolding any executive office under the Unitedstates for the term of one jtar after such rejectionunless two thirds of the Senate sbalf reliveS S?The Preceeeasor of any nomlSSreaScfofflc&he Senale sUU continue to hold hi,
He Bpoke in support of Ms amendment.He said that during the last six months aclass of the meanest men whom God everoverlooked in making men had been ap-pointed to office,and were now awaitingre-jection or confirmation-by the Senate. Hedonbt that a great many of themwould berejected, but if thePresident wereallowed to appomt them to any other officehe would reward them all. The Presidentunderstood taking care of just such memThey were his nationalwards.Mr. Stevens would mmish them for their

through such slime.
“8 fact ?f thelr acceptance of office

®vide“c® *s?* they were too. mean tohold it, and too dishonest to be trusted withit, and that for at least one year they shouldhold no office.
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[Tg23 Dec. lOtn.-TbelteSlwarencdBaritan Canalwill be closed fnr bubj

0° TDESDAY, u£ mi iSt,StefSSSSbylCe- J- 6 Srlvl^soeii stj Engineer acd Superintendent.

IUTIPEJfP NOTiCCES.
OF THE BOHEMIAN' MTvnvrx

OF MICHIGAN,; 132 WA_LNOTblHEET,—Phxladelpbia., Nov. 17th! 1566.
. .

NOTICE TO OREDITOitsCThe AsfiJgapes of this Company have this davPEKCENT?~;w?P (fe lnSjSO4)rHittU!jiiij(3a) on the Originalamoant of claimsproperly adjusted, exclusive of Interest. Pro*eata. HalWYABLE AT THE OEETuE n? 'pprcOOjbPANT, 132 WALNUT STREET, - PfULADEIr-PHIA. ON AND AFTER THE 20th- MY npDECEMBER NEXT. -UTH DAx OJr
To avoid delay, creditors will at oncesrateceni o! their claims. IndetaO. * preBent
When parties, who hold claims, “not their own.”

0 »»“ wm *»

WILLIAM B. BOYER, 1 .

SAML. P. LAKLLNQTON. /Assignees,
noils,&w,tdec2oJ

'DlVlDEND.—iheDlrcctdrsof the BOTLERCOAL COMPANT; have this day declareda
Il tl/roiQ 6 profits of the company of ONEDOILAEI er ahare clear oftaxes. (It being the seconddividend for same amount declared this TvearTnav!able on andafter ilith inst-nt, 10 stockholders of thatdate Stockholders residing in New York will iSSPaid the dividend at the office of theand Trust Company. “““

SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer.
.. ' No. 411 Chestnut street.Teiladelphia; Dec, 6,1866. decltal
‘ OFFICE

‘

i*“S payable on demand, clear of Nation*!“svsHi? taxeS* SOLOMON & SEPHERD,
. Treaaarer.

IAPIEfe’ TKIMMUVGS.
OPENING,—MBS. M. A.BINDEB,

NO. 1031 Cheatfcut street,Philadelphia, 5Importer of Ladles’ Dress and Cloak Trimming.
Also, an elegant stock ofImported PaperPatterns. mrLadles* anfChildren’s Dress. Parisian Dress ‘andCloak Making in all Its varieties. Ladies furnishin*their rich ana costly materials may rely on belncaswtlstically fitted, and their work finished in themoskprompt and efficientmanner, at the lowest possible
prlces/in twenty-fborhonrs* notice. Cattingand basfr»ing. Patterns In sets, orby the singlepiece Ibrmar*cnantaand dressmakers now ready. sais-lw

REMOVAL.
Ir. H. KABNE9T GOODMAN, hasremoved to ETn

1427 CHEBT-NUT street. detu-<n.w!cS ?'

B B. AVKBY, DENTIST, HAS .'REMOViro
hia office to 1733 ABOH street. noi6-f.m.w.iw

■DEMOVAL.— ~• •
" r 'i- ~

Xi THE GIBABD FIBE ANBMABINE JNStTB-ANCE COMPANY
Have BEHOVEDto their

.NEWOFFICE,
Northeast cornerCHESTNUT'andSEVENTH streets.
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